**DIRECTIONS TO TCF CENTER**

- **From North**
  Southbound on the Lodge US-10, exit Larned St. (on left); right on Washington Blvd. Southbound on I-75 take I-375 to Jefferson Ave. west to Washington Blvd.

- **From South**
  Northbound on I-75, exit Lodge US-10 to Larned St. (on left); right on Washington Blvd.

- **From East**
  Westbound on I-94 to I-75 south; take I-375 to Jefferson Ave. west to Washington Blvd.

- **From West**
  Eastbound on I-96 or I-94, take the Lodge US-10 south; exit Larned St. (on left); right on Washington Blvd.

- **From Canada**
  Tunnel crossing: left on Jefferson Ave. west to Washington Blvd. Ambassador Bridge crossing: take I-75 northbound to the Lodge US-10 south; exit Larned St. (left side); right on Washington Blvd.

**TCF CENTER PARKING AND SHUTTLE DROP OFF**

1. **TCF Center Rooftop Parking**
   From front of TCF Center, go north to Congress St. Turn left, stay in right lane to circular ramp between Second and Third Streets. From the Lodge US-10 south, take the Howard St. exit to Fort St. Left on Fort one block and turn right on Third St. Proceed to circular ramp to roof parking.

2. **TCF Center Congress Street Garage**
   TCF Center Congress Street Garage is located at Congress and First Streets under TCF Center.

3. **TCF Center Washington Blvd. Garage**
   TCF Center Garage is located at the intersection of Jefferson and Washington Blvd. in front of the main entrance to TCF Center.

4. **Shuttle Drop-off (Atwater Street)**
   From front of the TCF Center, go east on Jefferson (left). Turn right on Bates and right again on Atwater. Take Atwater Street to the TCF Centeratrum entrance for visitor drop-off.

5. **TCF Center Atwater Garage**
   From front of the TCF Center, go east on Jefferson (left). Turn right on Bates and right again on Atwater. Take Atwater Street to Civic Center Drive, turn right and drive to Atwater Garage.